[Phenotyping: personal contribution to research on increased susceptibility of individual HLA phenotype combinations in predisposition to contact allergies].
We determined the A and B locus antigenic phenotype structure by means of the lymphocytotoxic test (Terasaki) in 43 subjects with allergic contact dermatitis verified by the Patch test, as well as in 103 healthy subjects (control group). Statistical fashioning was carried out by counting all of the phenotypes in the group examined by using the 2 x 2 table the X2 test with -correction according to Yates. In a case of an existing difference in frequency, the relative risk (RR) (Svejgaard) was determined. When RR was greater relation with the disease exists with the antigen which was found to have a greater EF value (Bengtsson). A statistically significant increase of A1 antigen frequency and decrease of A28 antigen frequency, as well as the absence of B13 and BW41 antigens in the group examined can be considered as a contribution in clarifying the genetic component in contact allergy etiopathogenesis.